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. 'i'The jmarrlage ct Miss Lula bride. . .

3S hfn"& White, daughter of Mr. ' Mrs. R. R. Keaton and Mrs.

aid'', Mrs. Clarence Benton Stanley P:erce of Hertford, of

Portsmouth, Va for- - s'ns of the bride, were the
rnerlj pf Hertford, to Ted Wayne ether attendants. They- - wore
Chi.tt,enden, son of Mr. and lotus green gowns of silk or-M- r.

Clyde Edward , .Chittenden .pr.n'a,
' s'vled with puffed

, of Hariingers, Texas, took place sleeves, They also carried ly

at the Christian Church quels of..bronze pom poms anrf

...... -

a wider selection in Norfolk's attractive stares. There

is Portsmouth, Va.
4 The Rev. Joseph Davenport,

stores, 150 furniture stores, more than 2,000 retail , establishments

variety that will enable you to find exactly what youwanMo give for

select the right gifts for everyone on your shopping list from thfl

and wide selection in Norfolk stores.

g..PJ... ... .IILIII JIII1IU.I.IIII"I1III III ,

Jr.", performed the double-rin- g
philip E Franz cf New Or--

in a setting of patas,ceremony ieans was best man. Groomsmen
White gladioli and carnations. were Howard Richard White of
' ' MrsARoscoe M. White of Nor--

Natoma( Kansas, and Benton
ffolk, aunt of the bride, plaved McGuire White of Portsmouth,
tle. wedding music. Mrs. Man- - brother of the bride.
lit B. Harrell of Norfolk cou- -

her of the bdde wore
sm of the bride, sang "The In- -'

afternoon dress of toast

ViT" brown with three-quart- length
Len in marriage by her !leeV6S. and "nf "redoes

Her was
father, the bride wore a wed- - - corsage

The mother of the brideggroom
ding gown of Chantilly lace

wore a dark pebble crepe aress
qver taffeta, styled with a

..with black suede accessories
scooped neckhne and decorated,

.th sequins. The long lac a
E.8Cannon of

roses.
Hertford,

sleeves came to wedding points L n, ,,tV,
at wrists.: The petal bodic,. F: G" ?tanlon f

Jj.t' j Mrs. L. E. Barnngton of

.ermines that planting was pre-tme- d

by a natural disaster or
Jlness oj a farm operator or

producer.
If at least 75 peitent of the

irevious year's reimlar fa m al- -

vtment was not planted (or re-

tarded ;as pianitd; to cotton,
he base in . determining, future

krm.'i(aliotments, will, be je4w?ed
jj. the,. average flt;VtHe rtg-a- r

allotment lor that year,'. And

jtfie, acreage ...or re-p-

f.M : planted stiff- th.9t year.

)60 msy not be-. leji.iaff,;t!.e
Jailer of JO acres or the 1358

,aTm,;ccttqn, allotment. .However,
pg Inning, with. i?31 )he reduc-.io- n

in the farm-- , baseit. 3$ pe.'
:ent of the previous year's ,,lit-ne- nt

was not p'anted or re?ard-- d

as planted will apply to all
arm cotton oilotmeuis pegar

cf t'e;r, s'ze. Thus, small
cotton farms are guaranteed an
allotment equal to 10 acres or
the 1958 farm allotment only if

.ie planting re;u;re-ien- t
is met each year.

Godfrey further "orought out i

he fact that farmers releasing,
'otton allotment acreage may not

iesignate the farm to which the
Jounty ASC committee reappor
tions the acreage. Present law,
ikewise,,. does not .authorize a(
farmer to sell or lease a cotton
allotment to another farmer.

"Acreage planted or regarded
as p'anted to cotton on a farm
is credited to the State ard
county for purposes of future
State and county allotments," he
said.
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,3ry second counts

ALL LONG DISTANCE

When you're racing time to

g...t message through, long

distance call to your fastest

'.way. ''' ,

You can go almost any-

where in the world in juat
seconds. .

So next time you re in

'a hVirryiBavetii8and
7 call long distance.
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blue accessories. ; Her corsage
was a white "ohchid. ,:

. Out ot town, guests include,--"

Mrs. W. M. 'Han-el- l f Hertford,
' Mrs. C. 6. White of Norfolk.
Mrs. C. E. Chittenden of Har-- .

lingen, Texas, Mrs. L. E. Bai- -

nngton of Gnmesland, Mrs. C

E. Cannon,' Mr. and Mrs. T. T

. Harrelir Misi;'eWfj!?;I
non, Mrs. Juahita H. HengeL Mf.,

'and 'Ms. ;fi'o:'Kea'fcfi; Mf anjd.
Mrs. Stanley 'Piercti and DoA'atyi
Carlton KeaW'iillW lleriforf

rW. M. 'SirreH, Mr?'iihd Mi's:' M
,

B. Hartell, Mrs.' JUVie BoifWttojr..
and . inrf UrS? 'T.

Wh:tv-Mr- : !'B. 'M''"V.'flite; "Mr

and M-s- . J." E. Ferry. Jr:," Mr

J. W; 'White', ""M Arid .Mr- O
V. Whltfei r5 Sara'syn'n. White'

Mary Lou Perry,' Joseph Perry
jani Ponny James, all of Nor-fo'- k,

Mr. ani Mrs. Thomas Har- -

rell of Edenton, Mrs. Annie
StantoT, Mrs. Haywood Diver"
and M'-s- . E. A. Goodman of
Hertford. Mrs. Addie Gilbert,
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wood, Bev

erly and Dabbie Wood of Eliza
beth City, Philip Franz of New
n leans, H. R. White of Natoma,
Kansas Richard Dwyer of Mi-

ami. Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Perry of Harlingen, Texas,

ikSCOfficISays

;aitss May Effect

lotion Allotment

How recent legislation affect;
the determination of farm cot- -

'.on allotments for future years
. V .. , tt rwas explained recently oy n. u.

for the Agricultural Stabiliza-

tion and Conservation State
Committee. !

For lafli and future years, ac- -

cording to Godfrey, the new law
j requires that in determining
'larm cotton allotments, the farm
(cotton allotment for the preced-in- g

year shall be" used as the
"base" if at least 7& percent of

the farm allotment for that year
was planted to cotton or "re-

garded as planted , to cotton.
Therefore, the acreage , planted
to cotton or regarded as planted
on a farm for 1960 must ie kt

least 75 Dercent of fhe regular
(Choice A) farm' allotment!
preserve the 'entire allotment1
n hasp for 1961. ' i

Arrenep mav bp "reearded as

planted to cotton" if it was in-

cluded in the previous
'
year's

Conservation Reserve or the
Great Plains Program,- if the air
lotment acreage was released to

he County ASC Committee for
reapportionment to other farms

DRY CLEANING AT
ITS FINEST!

SHIRTS THE WAY
YOU LIKE TIIEMl

Complete Laundry and

Dry Cleaning Service
("if'-"

macs
Laundry & Cleaners

PHONE 2148

Edenton, N. C.
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the nursery.
-- 04 !..-

vXiOve, flike " the 'burning bush
that Moses saw, is always burn-

ing and .never consumed.
' - Johannes Tauler.- - '

Divine Xiove tways has met
Land always wil, meet every hu--
man need

. . ,Marv Baker Eddy.

:,j:.y

are more than

.'t

ride that Plymouth's
the whole car. Wuh

uu u.- -
! v -

COME BY BUS! I

Regularly scheduled Trailwayt busses malte 9

possible far you to have for Norfolk in the morn

ing, do your shopping and return home in tho

afternoon.
r. V

SHOPPING INFORMATION! '

Attendants on duty until Christmas at trie

Shopping Information Booth in Trailways' --

Norfolk Terminal will provide all the helpful

shopping information they can.

..uciUVshoulder veil t irIJer length Ul Jill- -

from, a seed pearl and sequin """'"' ' "fccptaon was held m the home
l(ara.:,She carried a bridal bou- -

andlhe b"de s V. J'flSquet of white carnaUons... . Harrell of Hertford, aunt
r- - -- t c"ere-- l with a white r- - r... i bride served the wedding cake.
chid. Her only ornament was

i Mrs. T. G. Stanton, Jr.. cousin

.Mrs. Juraita H. Hengel ol... . ...
Hprtfnrrt cousin nt thp hnrte. I

was matron; of honor. She wore
n coffee brown gown of silk
organza with puffed sleeves and
carried a bouquet of bronze
4:.ie,r nnm nnmc ritVi lntns

green nylon trimming. Her

only ornament was a pair of

pearl earrings, a gift of the")

SHOP i:r
FRIOLY

r' The number of convenient parking places in Nor-

folk increases every year. (Traffic is lighter on Tues-

days and Wednesdays and even more spaces are

available.) It's easy to drive TO Norfolk and to drhro

IN Norfolk - and it's easy to shop there.

wore nearl earrings, gifts of

the bride.

.. , a)mM f .h bride.
VI1IW1MUUU, -

"were mistresses of ceremonies,

of tbe bride, presided at the
n mrn miwi

The couple reside at 4 Smith
Road. After , Chittenden's dis-

charge from the service, the
coirole w'll make their home in
Tpxas. The bride traveled in a

dark blue wool sheath with

.three-quart- sleeves. She wore
a blue feather hat and dark

at

double-broa- d .rfh
legged, short

WE FINANCE NEW CARS

L
sales, per; dealer up. 49 .over..last)

production increased to meet demand!

dealer has a wide selection, right 'now!

5 Percent Interest
J No Extra Charges

No Waiting For the Money
SEE US WHEN YOU BUY A NEW CAJ

Hertford Banking Company
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

.... .Miipuiai.'! '' '
j V ' "

DRIVE!

V

3 r) n

the easy way
so popular and newBwavl

solid iaefa-o-
.

5 ust A Reminder ... .

(SHAPPELL'S TURKEYSg
v. '.--. . those delicious

breasted, short

',;'.1'5;i'

YOUR Plymouth 'dealer has
y'i.Are' Available At

4: wr farm or at the old dairy barn,
jSSat intersection cf U. S. 17 and

Select Yours Now or Place
YOUR new Solid Plymouth.(';:' te'&S Ticrs no need to wait Jorj

I T$
JE.'V. 1

produrt, hmli anew solid o to jfe joh

'' -

Yes the big news right now is that youdon'thave U wait foryour rhy owners are so pleased with the solid, quiet
'

Piowlfc.YourdealerhasawideselectionforyoutochoOsefrom. construction gives, T.VJi the fcsht feeing of
a:

. Holidays And the kind of buy that wiU save you money. :

; A trial drive will show you why Plymouth U
itf --- .:, k:b asa panu. iiu,

je :r;"7 cfljsoui erc r; -

f If You Want The Best ... Buy Chappell's
' A A CTfWMfffifwI30

Vs .., jJ.


